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... the police and their killiag of innocent black peopla is a 

reflection of overall white peopl®/ white soci-i^ty/ -#hitG racist 

ideology dogma 

... the racist in this country is so engraine;? that white folks 

just take it all aa the way they ace and are suppose to be 

... ruaay of the cops are actually card carrying TKK niembarsf 

white 3uprernist/ neo nazi/ 

... black folks are treated worsa than any other group/ 

including terrorists/ talliban/ Isls^ and other minorities within 

this country 

... the cops are just racist/ its that plain and aimple 

... aaually when a black ptsrson calls 911 or the cops/ they get 

accusad and hurt by the cops and may v/ind up behind bars for life 

• . . ; 

... all thosa out there who sea these heinous wrong and do 

nothing/ ace just as guilty ' 

... if you do anything about thiS/ your just as much tha 

problem and may happen to yours 

... if your black in this country/ no matter what you do to 

save/ fight for, defend and protect this country and life style/ 

will still get you killed just quick as any other innocent black 

person ...; 

... even cops say it is a black and white thingi and also that 

in the police acadamy they are taught that when a black person is 

involved or there/ consider him the one you kill first 

... the police academy teaches you to form pr^jconceivad false 

racist ideas that all black folks are dangerous and are to be 

killed 

... black skin is already criminaliaad in thia country 

... -sven a white woman claimed that avan aftar living in many 

other countries she has never aeen such racisum aa is here in 

Pennsylvania and some other states here in the United States 

- Continued/ plsa^la turn over/ ... -



« continued from the front -

- a guy from Pennsylvania stated' that the profolein within 

society is all due to blac.ks being of single parent families, 

sincQ cops put all the fathers In ,prison 

cops take an oath stdtiug that they will protect and serve 
us^ they will die to protect all people (all of us)* even blacks 
yet thay are oat there in reality,/ Kunting and killing blacks 

cops should MOT be allowed to carry/ o'̂ n or use any gun and 
must bo strenuously psychologically tested first/ how evor in 
Pennsylvania the white racist powers that b@ want cops that are 
Paciat (they seek out blacks to kill and imprison) 
... police do not reflect the community they are .siippoae to 

servo you can have a comrounity that is 95% black yet 100% 
wh i te p o l , . . ; 

... look at. all those blacks wrongly falssly imprisonad in 
Pennsylvania/ dally/ siraply becauae they are black and there is 
billions of dollars in imprisoning "niggers" ..... (note;..Kids for 
CAS'^f, Porn g a t S a n d u s k y / Pann State U . / . • . . ) . . . ; , ^ 

... ê ren Harti.n ^,uther King (a black pereon) worked for and got 
police the right to have work uiiiors bargaining rights and 
benefits ••.; 

... all t.h® 3o called qooci copa that .know what the bad cop^ are 
coing/ should be imprisoned for life fir not stopping it# 
••• most of the cops in Pa. are white/ grown up racist/ hating 

blacks ..•;-
... youn9 whites are against racist killinga of black people 

... today particularly in Pennsylvania/ jim crow - police 
(cops) (results are basically the same) 
... hare in Pittsburgh/ Pa. the racist corrupt white cops place 

inriocent black men in prison/ take their kids frorii the.faoffiS/ rape 
the fcheir wj-yeM/ take their homes/ defile their^kids/ try to have 
the men , killed in prison if. .they themselves don 't and have been 
doing this for many yeari| ... and you wondc^r why black folks are 
upset .... 

... aiaybe the next time black folk telX you that the entire 
criwinal jus^tice isystem is broken and that there if! a serious 
systemic problem within the system that still allows innocent 
black folks to be killed and falsely imprisoned and then killed, 

S-^c^P it / 


